
Rifle safety 

o·i scuss·i on Thread J::·:·:. __ 

Response (chri s) 8/27 /2004 12 :1f\~~·!'M 
Dear Mr. Bruner, .. :::-:..·.·. ·--·:.:::.:::.:::.:::rt·:\::..·. 

Than I< you for your patience. Your Model 700 w~~~ii!~~:·roduc~·~:::::~::~:i!i!fij;·l. Your 
fi rear~ has not been ~ nvo 1 ved in a. rec a 11 . . w~:::::~:~~~:9.~St taking or sending 
your f1 rearm to a Rem1 ngton Author1 zed Repa1 r::J;::~:r.ft,:.~J\\9.t. our factory for 

:::
1

~:~i~:~ate your.nearest repair cen;er bJ0;si~;~~f~~~~¥pair 
Inforrnat·1on center ·in our support sect1on .:~~~.: ... select·1ng your model and 
state: ··········· 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/repai rsvc/Model se ~·::~:~~ii~!~!~i!~~~::>::·· 

Your rifle was ori gina 11 y ins ta 11 ed wt~~ ~rn0\~~\~~~~ :~;ch means you have 
to put the safety switch on fire befor·it''\idW'''dan.. open the bo 1 t. we are 
offering a conversion at a special p . .r.ice ff::::Y.:Oii?Wo.:u.ld like your firearm 
converted, so that you can open the/~~~t at anyti~:m~:i:!~ith the safety on 
safe. To view more details regardiqg;\:tl1is.Anqd·if·ica:~ffon, go to: 

http: I /www. remi ngton. com/safety_M,P:~~i!~·i c~:t~:J~·_Pr.8~:&:am/remi ngton_safety. htm 

Customer (Buddy Bruner) / ( Sn~/2004 7: 45: 35 AM 
I recently purchased two Remington MO'Cf':i:l:::1:t)ij t:!~ fl es from my uncle who had 
purchased them new several year::S:.-:·:~f!.Q., .. one· uf .. ~~e rifles developed a 
problem and on two occasions .. ~~iJ:ii:i::::~ii:i::t~:~.re Cf€!~r hunting it discharged 
without any appa~ent reason •. :::::~~rt-·t~Q~;~:\.the safety was on. I took the gun 
to a local gunsnnth and he .t~~ld me tha:t::::::tf:l:ere had been a recall on the 
rifle because of a problemjYfth the tr;gg:~;r mechanism. He installed a new 
trigger mechanism and I ....... · ·ng to mq~~{sure that the gun is now safe. 
The rifl i a · he s~'(j'al number is 6413344. can you 
please · ..... know if there is any known 
problems ht. It is a 25-06 caliber, and 
the seri . rifles are in excellent shape 
and are t" to make sure that there are no 
more :.Thanks for your help in this matter. 
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